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naxned in the Constitution, who may
communicate with the Grand Idaster
direct. It is eminently proper that
ail business matters, should pas
througli the bands of the Grand
Secretary, sa that he znaybe informed
-of what is going on, and keep the
records in proper shape. There May,
however, be cases in wbich this
course may not be necessary, and also
in urgent matters, it is only proper
that the District Deputy, Grand Mas-
ter, wlio is the representative of the
Grand Master in his district, should
be able to communicate directly with
the officiai head of the Craft.

The District Deputy Grand Master
rnay preside in every Lodge he visits
within bis district, with the Master of
the Lodge on bis right hand. Prior
to his entrance into the Lodge, hi j
the sàme as any other visitor. 11e
should sign his name in the visitor.4
book, and be properly announced.
Ee must be vouched for the same as
any other visitor; or a committee
must be sent ont to examine him in
-the usual way. If lie is properly an-
ziounced by bis officiai titie, dlue re-
.spect should be paid to bis rank, and
'two Stewards, with generally a Past
Master, should be sent ont to receive
him and introduce him. to the Lodge.
-On bis entrance and reception, the
-Master should, tender him the gavel.
We take it that the expression "lie
-DI&y preside," means that lie has the
rigliht to take the chair if he chooses,
-or lie May dedline, if he wisbes to ob-
serve the proceeings. The Master
should recognize that riglit, and show
-due respeot to, bis official superior,
by offering ta resigu bis position to
the representative of the Grand Mas-
ter. It is usual for. the District
Depnty Grand Master to, take the
-chair,-if only for a few moments; and
after a few rerparkS to the Lodge, he
reqaests, the Master to, resume bisj
.peoition and prooeed with the work
-01 the-evening.

.It being the dluty of the District
eepaty Grand Maister to, isit ail the
LOdghys in ais district, lie bas of

course a right to visit, and the Lodge
cannot refuse bim, admission. It
being bis right to preside, if the gavel
is not offered, to him, he may demand
it, ana in the Avent of a refusai, he
would be justified, in immediately sus-
pending the Master and reporting the
facts to the Grand Master. The
Master is absolute in bis Lodge, but
there is no doubt that if the Grand
Master or Deputy Grand Master i.s
present lie loses bis absolutism, as
they bave «'fuli autbority" to preside.
We believe that the District Deputy
Grand Master bas the same "faul
authority" to preside. The words

1 h Ma prsid",do not simply mean
pres ide.ul be -no harm for him. to,

prsd.That would be a forced cou-
stiuction, and one which would render
the clause, wholly unnecessary. If
bis presiding depended on the plea-
sure of tbe Master, there would be
no necessity for that clause, as the
Master bas the -'power to permit any
P'ast Master to take the chair. The
clause must bave been inserted 'n
the Constitution witli some object in
view; ana that object vas to give the
District Deputy Grand Master power
and fui authority to, preside if lie
chooses in any Lodge in lis district.

This view is further borne out by
several other clauses of the Constitu-
tion, in whicli tlie subordination cf
the Master to -tlie District Deputy
Grand Master is clearly stated, as
wiIl be seen hereafter.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may suspend a Lodge for a refusai or
neglect to, make the returns, and pay-
ments to, Grand Lodge. This iý a
necessary sequence to the duty cf -a
District Deputy Grand Master to, sie
that the returus and fees bave been
regularly forwarded to, the-Grand Sec-
rotary. H1e should calt the attention
tuf the Lodge and its olficers te the
penalty ta -.hich, they are liable, and
show thenm the consequences of their
refusai or negleot. If they don-
tinue disobedlient, after time bas, ben
aecrde& them te, comply, it is in bis
discreti n to itfiiet tIcucaiy


